Dear members,

We are excited to announce that our dinner events – Tables for 10, are officially
commencing as of January next year!
As you know, On Platinum Club is solely based on bringing together people who enjoy
similar goals and lifestyles. Our eligibility criteria and pre-screening checks will ensure a
more simple and meaningful dating experience. While successfully navigating this digital
dating world takes a little extra effort, it's absolutely possible to make genuine, valuable,
lasting connections in our On Platinum community. And for those members who are looking
for an alternative to digital dating, then our dinner events are for you!
We have had an overwhelming response from our members that are keen to attend our
dinner events and we are excited to kick them off as of January 2021. So far, we are booked
out for January 2021 and our next available dinner events will commence as of midFebruary. Here’s some information as to what you can expect on these dinner events:
- Dinners are broadly arranged in similar age groups
- Where possible, we will accommodate any requests a member has for who they
would like to dine with
- A Table for 10 host will guide you to the table introducing all guests, first names
only
- The dinner will be booked under the host’s name
- There is no fee, just turn up and pay for your meal and drinks
These are fun, safe and casual dining environments whereby you can meet new people,
network on a professional level and have social events to look forward to and make new
friends. Who knows, it may even lead to a table for two!
Once again, please email us at support@onplatinumclub.com to let us know if you would like
to meet anyone specifically or even if you would simply like to attend for fun/social purposes
and we will ensure that we include you in these invitations. It’s first in first serve, so don’t
delay as places will start to fill up for February.
If you haven't already set up your profiles, now is the time to dive in and do it and if you need
our help, we are here for you.
Looking forward to meeting you at one of these dinner events! On behalf of On Platinum
Club, we wish everyone a safe and happy holiday season and all the success and joy in the
new year.
Warm regards,

The On Platinum Club Team

